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Chapter One Overview

1-1 Appearance

Picture for reference only, Please subject to specific products

1-2 Buttons

Power button
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state and shoft press again to lighr
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Set up

rmtey K to setuptheapplications

1-3 Open and shut down

Open

Long press the powerbuttonX on the riglt srde, 49 sigD and pictures will show up in tum until to

Shut down

Lons poess the power b,no.X, ,,"r ,n" 
".r..n 

shows< would you like to shut down>, press
. {,,e .r^ \hil, d..wn

tn charying state, when the tablet is off, press the right upper "power button" it will shows
"charging" flgure, oDce again to click "powcr button". the equipment will be opened.

1-4 Open and close standby mode

In boot mode, you can tap the power bufton 3 on the upper right side of the tablet, the system
wrll rnlo the sud b) mode q hrch can sa\ e power.

Close the standby mode
In the stand by mode, light tap oithe powerbufton on thc r rghr srde to wake up the device, enter

1-5 Lock and unlock the screen

Lock

You can set up the sleep time in the system of<display>.

The sys.em will sleep automtically and lock the screen ro the smndby mode if wirhour any
inactivity when reaches the preset ofstandby time.

Unlock

Mo\c Ihe c,s il ro unlock. 'hou a. h.tou.

D*g dn" il ro mlock rhe scrffi ild enrer rhe applrcalon rnrcdace

Open the standby mode



1-6 Homepage information columns

,.i* rJ,*o..)J'*ecenrscarch

t-7 Text input

Whcn usc the tablet, yotr can use rhe virtrLal keyboard to enter tcxt, Dumbers, symbots ciirectly b)
touching screen. After selccting the Android input merhod, the default keybotrd ihow as below.

To swilch the numbers and letters, please prcs. ,lri" K

To switch tl€ capital md lowercase le{er please pres tt i" K

Chapter two: Internet

2-1 Browser

Require network support before using a web browset ifthere are network supporting problems,
please cortactyour Denvork operabr or the seNice provider

Tablet's web browser can connect to rhe Intenet via WIFI to satisfy your business and indiv;dual

Please touch thisx& to set up rhe WIFI so that can use the browser nomally. See as picture:

E
TouLh hcr€ I rn thc apflicahon lrqt tn enter rhe browscr pages; the dcfautr homepasc is rhe
<Recently Viewcd>showing rccently viewed pagcs.

BroDSer supports thc following fcatures

Enter the URL touch the input area to get the soll keyboard, then lext ihe UpL.

Book mark scarch- click thisx to add into the bookma.k

Touch this &1o read the favorite wehsile rhrt dnlc.ted

Touchrhis r8 to search the intcrnet

Touch rhis X to add new browser
Touch thisX to close the browser

Chapter three: Application
3-1 Camera

rouct tls xx in the application list to enler the camera, the views showed on the scrcen and vou can
do the lbllowing as pictue:



3-3 Video player

roucn rni.E ro rhe Video ptayer.

youcanseelhevideos ;. 15m*6 fu lra 61..
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Camera

Cftck srs lII ro set Snap shor.

Kt..*,,",,,,o"",,0 B8.nn"o,r*o&l*o**", X"."", &",.".
Video

Click thisK to video and do the rclevant operarion.

&lr"u,.*" , @l*nn" or,"* *frins. Xtderay, X","". & crick this to sttrt video

Yies photos and \ ideos

In pictures preview intedace, click on the screen to preview photos, also you can sdt up ttre

3-2 Photos

:i* Hl:kil:i:".:y,i:'"iJ::T :J,l';'.and!lae 
c'|bk rhi#r to en'ier the camera

Click this Kl to enter slides show when vou enter the alhDh

roucl trer& to ttre music player Music can be played by anisrs or album ctassificarion.

This page displays the songs alphaberically.

Click the songs you want to listen and get inlo selecred state to play.

Click on the <now playing > will display being played album page; there wil be lyrics.shows

under the page ight.

3-4 Music

There are some conrrol areas at rhe bo(om afier you enler the I ideo playe,



pray inrerrace: XXL,*. *l&ii .",0"- r *r, ll&*-n*,

Artists

lilrhe dr.r.r.pJqr.!rissonedaccordrnerurh(dnis,sjniilals.rlr(konone.vousrilu,\.nr'r..
arri.r \ r(ldr.'J r'hJn. and.ong lrsr. rhrn vau crn c,rck.onCs ru flr)

Album
l'he album page shows all albums in the iist, sliding it can browse all. Click on rhe atbum cover
will tmnsfcr ii) the album back automalically. When all music shows, click again on rhe songs
began to play.

3-5 Calendar

Touch rhis X&!i b Calcndar the default page shows the months, click this l3i ro rhe day.

Datc vicws: Iong press io the evenls 1o rcbuilt, vicw. edit, and deletc; Click on the blank area can
set up new events; Iong press the blaDk area, you can built ne$,cvents or display/not display lhe

Week vi.ws: l-ong presses the evenl lo rcbuilt. view, edit, and delctc cvents; long press the btank
area you can rebuild eveDis or disptay/not display the lunar weeks view.

Month view: long press date to build ncw calcndar items or display/not display the lunar month

Agenda: list all events click to rerd the details

In any views, when you switch io other date, week or month, all can be back to ioday or week or
monlh now by touching<today>button.

You can also click here!! to search task memo- edrt. notation and share

3-6 Calculator

Touch here in the application list 10 get into lhe calculator

3-7 Document browsers

n
Touch hcreEfl i n rhe rpplicanon I rsr, ii suppots the fi1es mutual copy in this two places intemal

memory and SD ctrd.



Touch the bubn X.n* i, * . y"UoE you ce edt fre file.

Edil

rouch ms K b edit the file inctuding @ycqy&dte/delete

Cofry, ch()mme flein$e Ist, ctickdris I o qywtm strowfle I
Then click this XI to choose where o pd the fi1e, md then ctick O,i" X to p*,".
Iktetq chm onefle tutffi l* X o*m,

3-E Application installation

I
--*" ,*.I ro rhe amtrcahoo Lst, il wIt msrd. mload deApK fites atrr6m,ri.,ilrIIE

Touch the selectedAPK application directly for installation and unloading

3-9 Video outpul

r.""h h".&& in the apptication tht choose fre resolution ofthe video outpur

System has 720P add 1080P tuo kind ofresolutions

3-10 Simuletion Game

ln the rylicadotr list clict n*"& to --*t tte hdle to the game, th6re will be AC, PS, MD,

GBA. FC *K file in th€ Motitr Gee.

Diflerent equipmml insrslls ditreror simularor



Hatrdle

SI,.o*", Kl,o*u, &1,*,"*&, *"n

I.I.I.I
Different keys set different in the game

3-11 Downloads

a,,"* n".S in the application list; you can preview fie downloading or done document

Click download file to stop or delele the download contents

3-12 E-mail

Require the int€met suppod before using e-mail, ifthere are probtems in neFork suppoding;

please conrJcr )ou neMort operator.

Add account

Ifyou,are the first time to use email, get into a mailbox inrerface directly to sct up an accounr
according to inshction.

Iiyou want to add mor€ mailboxes, click<Sesings> or the top ofthe paSe ro add more mailboxes
and then sel€ct<add atcount>

&!$s8:r49.&@e&&ar&a&-

Draft e-mail

In<inbox>page, you can click Sthis on the rieht page top to draft mail quickiy.

In the draft mail page, you can:

Add mail recipients quickly.

En.er the recipient ad&ess in recipient input box or click on the <contact>in the conbci list of
recipients to choose mail addresst you cm copy/close to send irput address.

Write email subject and text coDtcnt (thc lext arca suppofr copy shcar operatioD);

Add attachment

Add attaclmenrs from Se dmment mmagement. when it succeeds, the name will show on*New
e mil> page; you can clickto selectto open orrcmove them.

Replay, forw4rd mail

Click lhe right page preview aea of the toolbfreplyxreply all>or<foMtrding>choiceechoices.

The bsic opemtion is sme with &e tuft e-mail.

Chapter four: System setting

Click hereX to enter the system setting intedace.
4-1 Sound setting

Sound sdinss, click ei" xw to sound setmg pase. You can choose mute switch which
can get more detailed sefiings ilyou need. Click the <volume sesing> can set up the notice, the
media ed the dm ofvolume and choose thc prompt operatio. sound and the bell and sotuare
disk boot switch voice.

4-2 Internet setting

This setting module includes: the wireless Iocal area network Settings



The wireless local arca network Serings

Opcn wircless LAN switchcs, the systcr will scan availablc wireless neNo* auromaticallv and
display tle wireless Iocal area Detwork in the list.

Among them, ifthe local ilea neMorks have the sisn &3 behind x, rhat represents the neeorks
don'r need a password, can be connected directly

Thk sign &*l reprcsenrs ihe Deeork has been encryption, it Deeds to cnter fre password to

hu can choose thc netuork fiom the list you Danr, click it to coDneci dircctly also you car click
the<advanced>option to set up the

<IP>and<agent>, fieD click<connccted to rhe neMork>; you cil also select<add wirctcss iocal
area network>,to add by hand.

Net$,o* Dotice: open the swirch. ir will noricc ifihere any open nerwork.

The wileless local area neNork certificare: the wireless local ilea nefto* loading and

MAC address: to show the MAC address

4-3 Display setting

lrm
lffiOispt:y Semrngs conrJrns w.llpaper Sehings, donnancy time, brighrness, auromarjc
rotating Seftings

Wallpaper setting
ln rhe wallpapo seting, you can set up lhe wall paper aDd dynamic wallpaper, the waitpaper can
be chosen lrom gallcry.

Standby Screen

When the sreens rn lLtsht stJre a peLroJ oftime, it witl auromarically tock to save ihe po$,er if
Brightneis

The user caD adjust bfrghtness manuatly ro get the lighrness you wanr.
Fonr size
You cm set Lp the font size according nr individual,s favorite, there were respectivelyi small,
urJinan. brg. huse

4-4 Application setting

llm
In ilrrsruscrtirg. y.u can malage the runntus scfliccs and access ights manasencnl

and dcvelopmcnt but only lbr developeis.

Application matragement

In this setring, it is easy 10 manage and deiete some applications that havc been installed.

First, get into the applicalion list, click the < according to name sort > buttoDs to order the
alphabel md numbcr; click the <all > menu to scan thc running program or prograDs rhar provide
by a third party software developers.

Cl ick on an appli.ction, you can see the apptication's rclcvant infomration to cied fie cache,
Jnload pruer,ms. clcar r!c oet.ul vatu( or lurceJ ro c,up otcrJrruL ct.

Running services
Io this sefting, you can end and sct rp some programs that are running

Access management

In this setting, by using the opening or prohibition to manage the applications to access content

4-5 Date & Time setting

t. tni"ffi date xnd ilme setlng, you can set up your systenr hme and senes options

Time setting

You can use aulomatic time fiom ihe nen ork, io choosc thc time zone, to set specific dare and

time and display format in time setting.

4-6 Language and input Settings

mf,lKlanguage & Input
You can choose the lanpage you want

Input method
In herc rhe input methods can bc sct by useB, you can add the words in the dictionary or to delete

Andrcid keyboard
You can set up automatic capital tunction ofopcning or closing



5-2 Notes

Please don't put it in high tempemm, moistue or dust place; ihe tabtet pc is not
warerploot

Avoid faUing orriglert cotlsion, d6t violeEtly shake tte-touch qseetr, Othwi-se,
it could Lead to dmage o displry nmormI.

Itsysrem shurdoM auromatically, boobble again soon afler the shutdom.

:- please charge tha ablet pc regulely if not use it for erlqtrg time to avoid the
demage caused by the excessive consumption fiom bafiery.

don'l drsassemble or use alcohol. 6her or beMene class ro swab producr surface

Please don't use the tablet pc when drivingor walking in the streel, othwise it
may lead an accidetrl.

Please choose the appropriate volume, ifhad dmitos, please lower the volume or

srop using

This lablet pc use Conex-A sqiei A9 kemel, atrd A9 k@91 is ARMVT inshction

siippon. Generally, the software will ddect CPU type is 4WV7 (v71), fris is the

CPU suppot iNiruction set.
...: , ii .;.i:i:j, l:i. i.jl.i.. i:_il .:: -:j: i: i:,. i.,:.,,,,: ,

Memory space available dishonest nominal for the m&oid system itselfhk€s up
pd of the memory space and the opeEtion of ih€ progmm \iill also take up sp_rce if _ 

.

you oped fiem.

Storage capacity that dishonest trominal for.ildroid systm oocupies about

hundreds of MB stoEge caprcity, also in prder to insEll fr€ sotuee needs, the
sysrem nust lay offcefrain storage captrity. so the actual uable spaie and nominal
space have devianoo

Wheo CPU in high-speed operatioD, especially in 3 D gmes or in long time
playb&k high-definitiotr video. the tuselase will have rhe pfgnomeqotr of fever

This operation m?nual Iist€d photo is for rcfercnc€ only!

The compey resfles the right to improveFoduct. You will have prior notice iftherj..: r.., ' i:r'ti i.'1::.;li-ri:.. I i.: :::. :;:r' i.::: i,
product specificatign md apparmG ae chmge 

- .

( a 2o11.12 All Rishts Reseryed. )


